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English- 

Task 1 

Assessment of verb and tenses. 

MATHS- 

Task 1 

Get ready for some fun!!! 

Create your own pattern using art forms of your choice. You can take 

help from the examples are given below. 

                                                                                          
 

 

 

HINDI- 

Task-1 
Task-1 

वर्षाऋतुपरअनुच्छेदलिखे।(70-80 शब्दोंमें) 
अभ्यासपत्र 

प्रश्न 1) दोजातिवाचकसंज्ञाऔरदोव्यक्तिवाचकसंज्ञाकेउदाहरणदीक्जए। 
प्रश्न 2) सहीवातयलिखें। 
क)शहरहैबडाजयपुर। 
ख)पढ़नेहमववद्याियहैंजािे। 
प्रश्न 3)वचनबदिें। 
िडका, चचडडयाबच्चा, घड़ी 
प्रश्न 4) लिगंबिाए। 

(a)Shape pattern                           (b) Music note pattern                               (c) Warli Art pattern 



1. मोर- 

2. पक्डिि - 

3. सेववका- 
4. मािा- 

प्रश्न 5)ववशेषणशब्दकोरेखांककिकीक्जए। 
1)रामअच्छाबािकहै। 
2)आकाशऩीिाहै। 
UOI- 

Task 1 

 Visual Art (Gond art) 

 

                                 
Read the sheet and answer the following questions in short.                   

Gond paintings are a form of painting from folk and tribal art,that is practiced 

by Khond tribe. Gond comes from the word, Kond which means ‘the green 

mountain’. While Gond paintings are considered to be from predominantly from 

Madhya Pradesh, it is also quite common in Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, 

Chhatisgarh and Odisha.  

Gond paintings are a reflection of man’s close connection with his natural 

surroundings. It is said that Gond paintings resemble aboriginal art from 

Australia. 

Gond paintings can best be described as ‘on line work’ that has an immediate 

effect on the viewer. Lines are used in such a way that it conveys a sense of 

movement to the still images. Dots and dashes are added to impart a greater 



sense of movement and increase the amount of detail. The artwork is finished in 

bright vivid colors. 

Gond art has become so predominant that the Government of India has stepped 

in to preserve their art form for future generations to enjoy. 

Q.1 What kind of art Gond is? 

______________________________________ 

Q.2 Gond painting are prominently from which place? 

________________________________________ 

Q.3 Write any two features of Gond art? 

_______________________________________ 

Q.4 Watch the video carefully & create an artwork of Gond art, use creativity to 

complete the work.  

https://youtu.be/zdivKVe7FHM 

 

DANCE- 

https://youtu.be/HDc8TfwWJEQ 

Task- Watch and learn semi classical dance part 2 

 

ART 

Learn to draw a Face in Cubism style with the help of video given. Make 

your own cubism face using creativity 

 https://youtu.be/U3DMzgwAreU 

Created by Pablo Picasso and Georges Braque, which employs 

geometric shapes in depictions of human and other forms. 

Cubist artists blurred the notions of appropriateness, and playfully 

experimented.  

https://youtu.be/zdivKVe7FHM
https://youtu.be/HDc8TfwWJEQ
https://youtu.be/U3DMzgwAreU


  

 

 

 

   

 

 



 


